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1. Introduction
Heterostructurescombining InAs with GaSband/or AlSb

exhibit a wide range of energy gapsandotherpropertiesdue
to thereunique bandconfiguration andtheir materialproper-
ties. Thusthe heterostructureshave beenappliednot only to
conventional devicessuchasfield effect transistorsandreso-
nanttunneling diodes,but alsoto novel devicessuchasquan-
tum cascadelaseretc. In thoseheterostructures,their inter-
faceconditions becomesignificantbecauseanionandcation
atomscompletelychanged at the interfacein contrastto the
commonanion(Al,Ga)Asheterostructure:e.g.,for AlSb/InAs,
both InSb-like andAlAs-lik e interfacearepossibledueto the
alignment of the anionandcation. In the caseof AlSb/InAs,
two-dimensionalelectronsystem,the InSb-like interfacehas
exhibited anorder of magnitudehigher electronmobility than
thatwith theAlAs-lik e interfaceandadditional interface elec-
tronduetoanticiteAsdefectsatinterface[1], andopticalprop-
erties,especiallyphotoluminescence(PL) propertiesdepends
not only their interfacebut alsobuffers whosecandidatesare
InAs, GaSbandAlSb [2]. For anexample, multiple quantum
wells (MQWs) with the AlAs-lik e interface grown on InAs
buffer hasexhibited better PL propertiesthan that with the
InSb-like interface[2]. Due to thoseresults,their interface
propertiesstill have somequestions. As a physical modelof
theinterfacestates,Tammstatesat theInSb-like interfacehas
beenproposed[3], however, therehave beenno report for the
AlAs-lik e interfacestatesexcept the anticite As defectsthat
wasconfirmed by only additional carrier [1]. To clarify the
interface statesof AlSb/InAs heterostructure, we have exper-
imentallystudiedthoseheterostructurewith theAlAs-lik e in-
terface.

2. Experimentalprocedure
To studytheinterfacestatesby opticalandelectricalprop-

erties, MQWs were grown on semi-insulating (100)-GaAs
substratesvia AlSb buffer becausethe AlSb behaves better
insulatingproperty than that of InAs. Thusactualelectrical
propertiesof theMQWs canbeobserved. All structureswere
grown by molecular beamepitaxy. Figure 1 shows whole
MQW structurewith growth temperature. The MQW con-
sistedof 50 periods of 14 monolayer (ML) AlSb for barrier
and � ML InAs (�����
	�� ) for well. Alternating shutter
sequence (fig. 2) was usedto make the AlAs-lik e interface
and the As soakingtime was changed to 1 to 20 secdue to
non-unity stickingcoefficient for theAs. TheseMQWs were
evaluatedby PL measurementandHall effectmeasurement.

3. ResultsandDiscussions
Figure3 shows As soakingtime dependentPL spectrafor

the MQWs with 4 ML well thicknessat 5 K. When the As
soaking time increases,the PL disappearsin the samplewith
20 secAs soak.Theorigin of thephenomenawould beorig-
inatedfrom anticiteAs defectsbecausean amount of the an-
ticite defects did indeedincreasewith increasing theAs soak-
ing time[1]. Figure4 showsroomtemperature(RT) PL results
for thevariouswell thicknesssampleswith 1 secAs soak.The
PL intensitywereessentiallysameexcept for thesamplewith
6 ML well thicknessandthePL intensityfor thesamplewith 6
ML well thicknesswasover 2 timeslower thanthoseof other
samples.To clarify the phenomenon, electricalproperty was
evaluatedby Hall effect measurement. Consistentresultsfor
carrierconcentrationandmobility couldn’ t observein theHall
effect measurement,however, resistivity behavior seemedto
beconsistentwithin samesamples.Over 100K (5M perwell)

cm� resistivities wereobserved in all samples(fig. 5). This
high resistivity, which is originatedfrom quite low mobility
in proportion to ��������������������� �"!$#%#'& [4], might be responsible
for theinconsistentHall measurement.Howeverresistivity de-
creasedwith increasingwell thickness[4] except for thesam-
ple with 6 ML well thickness. Comparison betweenthe PL
and the resistivity resultsshows that the samplewith 6 ML
well thicknesshasinferior interfacequality thanthoseof other
samples.Thereforeakind of defectswhichperturb opticaland
electricalproperties,might be presenceandthedefectsstates
might be locatedaround 0.8 eV above valence band edgeof
AlSb because bandconfiguration is type-II resultingQW of
valencebandlocatedat theAlSb.

4. Conclution
We have studiedoptical and electrical propertiesof the

InAs/AlSb MQWs with the AlAs-lik e interface. Distinguish-
ablefeatureswereobservedin thePL andtheHall effect mea-
surement for the6 ML well sample.Therefore,we might find
out a kind of defect stateswhich might beassociatedwith the
AlAs-lik e interfacestates.
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Figure1: WholeMQW structurewith growth
temperature usedin this study.
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Figure2: Theshuttersequencing usedto grow QW with
theAlAs like interface.
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Figure3: PL spectraof 4ML well thicknesssamplesat
laserintensityof 10mW at 5 K.
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Figure4: Roomtemperature PL resultsfor thevarious
well thicknesssampleswith 1 secAs soakat laser

intensityof 10 mW.
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Figure5: Roomtemperature resistivity for thevariouswell thicknesssampleswith 1 secAs soak.
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